The binding of 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene to mammary gland macromolecules in the hamster:effects of Enovid feeding or transplacental exposure to diethylstilboestrol.
The covalent binding of 7,12-[3H]dimethylbenz[a]anthracene ([3H--DMBA) to mammary gland macromolecules was studied in hamsters fed a contraceptive mixture, Enovid, those exposed transplacentally to diethylstilboestrol (DES), and controls. Compared with rats, hamsters are relatively resistant to DMBA mammary carcinogenesis, but susceptibility is increased by either of the above treatments with Enovid or DES. The amount of DMBA bound to DNA and protein ws 4-5 times greater than to RNA, but only DNA binding was persistent. Fifty-three percent of the DNA-bound DMBA was still present after 8 days. The amount of DMBA bound to hamster mammary DNA and its persistence was similar to that found in rats. Neither Enovid nor DES treatment altered the levels of binding to mammary macromolecules, nor their persistence. These results indicate that the species differences in the susceptibility to DMBA-induced mammary carcinogenesis in hamsters and rats, and modification of the former by hormones, is not due to differences in the activation of carcinogens. The role of hormones such as prolactin in the promotion phase of mammary gland carcinogenesis may explain these differences.